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Indigenous Community-Directed Needs Assessment for Rehabilitation Therapy 
Services
Matthew Reicherta, Rebecca Sawatskya, Rick Favelb, Gail Boehmeb, Lorna Breitkreuzb, Kristal Dickieb 

and Stacey Lovoa

aSchool of Rehabilitation Science, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK Canada; bAll Nations Healing Hospital & File Hills Qu’Appelle 
Tribal Council Health Services, Fort Qu’Appelle, SK Canada

ABSTRACT
The eleven Indigenous communities served by the File Hills Qu’Appelle Tribal Council (FHQTC) in 
Saskatchewan, Canada have experienced a progressive reduction in access to physical and occupa-
tional therapy services. A community-directed needs assessment facilitated by FHQTC Health Services 
was undertaken in the summer of 2021 to identify experiences and barriers of community members 
in accessing rehabilitation services. Sharing circles were conducted according to FHQTC COVID-19 
policies; researchers connected to community members via Webex virtual conferencing software. 
Community stories and experiences were collected via sharing circles and semi-structured interviews. 
Data was analysed using an iterative thematic analysis approach with NVIVO qualitative analysis 
software. An overarching theme of culture contextualised five primary themes: 1) Barriers to 
Rehabilitation Care, 2) Impacts on Family and Quality of Life, 3) Calls for Services, 4) Strength Based 
Supports, and 5) What Care Should Look Like. Each theme is comprised of numerous subthemes 
amassed by stories from community members. Five recommendations were developed to enhance 
culturally responsive access to local services in FHQTC communities: 1) Rehabilitation Staffing 
Requirements, 2) Integration with Cultural Care, 3) Practitioner Education and Awareness, 4) Patient 
and Community-Centered Care, and 5) Feedback and Ongoing Evaluation.
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Introduction

Indigenous Canadians have a right to health and well-
ness, as established in the signing of the Numbered 
Treaties [1]. In Canada, the social and health inequities 
borne by Indigenous Peoples are deeply rooted in the 
nation’s colonial context [2]. The cultural genocide 
spawned from European colonisation, facilitated by sys-
tems like residential schools and perpetuated by poli-
cies like the Indian Act have had long-lasting impacts 
on traditional Indigenous health systems [2,3]. Race- 
based legislation such as the Indian Act has allowed 
the entrenchment of racism into government institu-
tions including healthcare systems, which has pro-
foundly impacted the health and wellbeing of 
Indigenous Peoples across Canada [2]. The health dis-
parities experienced by Indigenous Canadians are also 
inextricably linked to social and political determinants 
of health including racism, discrepancies in rates of 
poverty, suicide, substance abuse, employment, level 
of education, physical activity, and access to clean 

drinking water between Indigenous and non- 
Indigenous Canadians [2,4,5].

Indigenous Peoples make up 16.7% of the popu-
lation in the province of Saskatchewan, Canada [6]. 
The population of Indigenous Peoples is expected to 
grow drastically across the country in the coming 
decades [7]. In a historical context characterised by 
the stripping away of cultural practices by colonial 
forces, the research clearly indicates that Indigenous 
culture, tradition, and ways of knowing have pro-
found benefits to health and wellness both at indi-
vidual and community levels [4,8,9]. Indigenous 
Peoples have known this for centuries. The notion 
of “culture is good medicine” is also congruent with 
the principle of health sovereignty, inherent to 
Indigenous Peoples and granted by the Creator. 
This was recognised in the signing of the treaties, 
that the Crown and First Nations “agreed that their 
citizens would not only survive but prosper . . . ” 
[3,10]. Indigenous culture is the primary framework 
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for community and individual wellness, whereas 
Western health systems prioritise illness [11].

In the year 2015, the Truth and Reconciliation 
Commission of Canada (TRC) released 94 Calls to 
Action intended to guide the process of reconciliation 
within Canada in a post-residential school era [1,12]. 
The report is grounded in the truth that the Canadian 
Government sought to assimilate Indigenous Peoples 
and their culture so that they would no longer exist as 
a legal, social, religious, or racial entities within the 
country. This is now best described as “cultural geno-
cide”. The TRC defines reconciliation as an ongoing 
process of developing respectful relationships with 
Indigenous and non-Indigenous peoples. It involves 
acknowledgement of the past and the harms inflicted, 
atonement for the causes, and action to incite real 
societal change [1].

The File Hills Qu’Appelle Tribal Council (FHQTC) 
serves 11 First Nations in the Treaty Four Territory of 
Saskatchewan, Canada. All Nations Healing Hospital 
(ANHH) is a multi-stakeholder agency which offers inte-
grated primary, acute and outpatient care services to 
their communities. FHQTC and ANHH follow 
a community directed and engaged approach to health 
delivery, based on a cultural care framework. 
Ceremonial processes guided by a Traditional 
Knowledge Keeper are the foundation for health sys-
tems and all major events. The cultural care philosophy 
of health services is based on honouring the Treaty 
Right to Health ensured in the signing of Treaty 6 
[10]. The communities which FHQTC and ANHH support 
have experienced a steady decline in access to physical 
(PT) and occupational therapy (OT) services in recent 
years. The region’s therapy services are currently pro-
vided by Saskatchewan Health Authority (SHA) PTs and 
OTs that travel to rural areas. In Saskatchewan, 33% of 
the total population live in rural regions such as these 
communities [5]. Meanwhile, as of 2020, only 5.8% of 
Saskatchewan’s PTs and 8.0% of OTs identify as working 
in rural or remote settings [13,14]. As a result of the 
shortage of therapies, most of the outpatient care in 
the 11 FHQTC communities is accessed from the urban 
centre of Regina [15].

Physical therapists are autonomous, primary care 
practitioners whose practice is underpinned by holistic 
and evidence-based assessment and treatment. PT 
treatment considers an individual’s entire health, living, 
and mobility context and aims to promote physical 
independence in a patient’s day-to-day functioning. PT 
services are beneficial to clients of all ages in a variety 
of specialised settings, such as paediatrics, geriatrics, 
oncology, women’s health, pain, critical care, wound 
care, occupational health, and sports medicine [16]. 

Occupational therapists practice healthcare which spe-
cialises in solving problems related to function. This is 
commonly pertaining to daily self-care, productivity, 
and leisure. OTs practice in a variety of settings, includ-
ing home care, community clinics, hospitals, long-term 
care facilities, among many others. They are also highly 
specialised in holistically understanding and treating 
the psychosocial factors related to disability [17,18]. 
FHQTC and ANHH identified a need for increased PT 
and OT services in their region to address numerous 
health inequities experienced by the Indigenous 
Community members that they serve. The purpose of 
this needs assessment is to summarise the impacts of 
health inequities collaboratively with the Indigenous 
community members of FHQTC in order to inform 
needs for rehabilitation including PT and OT services 
in the All Nations Healing Hospital and surrounding 
communities to ensure a locally informed, culturally 
responsive practice.

Materials & Methods

In 2021, FHQTC Health Services and ANHH collaborated 
with the University of Saskatchewan’s School of 
Rehabilitation Science (SRS) to conduct a community- 
directed needs assessment for PT and OT services in the 
FHQTC Health Services portfolio. FHQTC Executive 
Council and the Board of Directors of ANHH provided 
community approval to proceed with the assessment. 
Knowledge Keeper guidance was critical throughout 
the process. Ethics exemption was received from the 
University of Saskatchewan Behavioural Ethics Board 
(Letter of Exemption E174, April 2021). Principles of 
Ownership, Control, Access and Possession (OCAP) 
were followed throughout this process [19]. This 
ensured that personal and community information col-
lected, analysed, and discussed from this project was 
under direction of the community partners. The project 
team, including researchers, All Nations Healing 
Hospital (ANHH) and File Hills Qu’Appelle Tribal 
Council (FHQTC) Health Services, signed a contract con-
firming this intent. Sharing circles were the primary 
method of data collection and were held in the summer 
of 2021. Due to public gathering restrictions imposed 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, sharing circles were 
held within communities, using social distancing and 
with participants wearing masks, in accordance with 
FHQTC COVID-19 policies. The sharing circle format 
was held as per the communities’ cultural protocols. 
This method allowed a conversational format with par-
ticipants, who were connected within their commu-
nities in FHQTC and connected with the ANHH [20,21]. 
In keeping with the community and health board 
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protocols for community-directed needs assessments, 
consent was discussed openly with all participants 
prior to sharing circles and interviews, to ensure time 
for participation and inquiry about the process. The SRS 
research team members (MR, SL) joined remotely using 
Webex virtual technology in keeping with University 
requirements for research during Covid-19 [22].

Recruitment of sharing circle participants was mana-
ged by FHQTC Health Services, Elders/Knowledge 
Keepers, and local community Health Directors. Circles 
within communities and ANHH were in person and 
managed by FHQTC/ANHH. FHQTC Health Services 
senior staff and an information technologist attended 
each circle to support the virtual connection to the 
researchers. Elders were gifted tobacco prior to sharing 
circles and began each circle with prayer. Sharing circle 
questions were co-created by the project team and 
vetted through the Executive Director of FHQTC 
Health Services and ANHH. Recruitment posters were 
utilised in community health facilities and the ANHH. 
Inclusion criteria were: 1) any community members 
who had accessed or needed rehabilitation services in 
the past or were presently seeking or having rehabilita-
tion services, 2) family or other caregivers of people 
needing rehabilitation, 3) interprofessional health staff 
within FHQTC Health Services. There were no excluded 
participants, all who volunteered were able to partici-
pate. Due to Covid-19 and the need to ensure safety of 
participants, 3 semi-structured interviews were offered 
to ensure all who were interested had an opportunity 
to participate through assurance of social distancing. 
Sharing circles and semi structured interviews followed 
the same interview guide (Appendix A). Facilitators fol-
lowed the lead of participant discussions. Seven sharing 
circles were held with members of the FHQTC commu-
nities and one sharing circle was held with health ser-
vices staff from ANHH. Three key informant semi- 
structured interviews including a recipient of care and 
allied health professionals were also conducted. 
Interviewers (MR, SL) were trained in the same manner 
for conducting interviews. In total there were 38 
participants.

Approximately 19 hours of recorded audio was cap-
tured and transcribed. Researchers (MR, RS and SL) 
utilised NVIVO qualitative analysis software with an 
iterative thematic analysis approach using open and 
axial coding to identify themes and connections 
between stories and experiences from sharing circles 
and semi-structured interviews [23]. Steps for analysis 
proceeded accordingly with those by Vasmoraidi et al, 
and Braun and Clark and began with familiarisation 
with the data [24,25]. Three researchers (MR, SL, RS) 
developed a coding scheme and conducted open 

coding independently to identify codes in the tran-
scripts and created nodes in NVIVO for the open 
codes. Themes and subthemes were identified in the 
codes and NVIVO nodes were generated in keeping 
with the themes and subthemes. The researchers then 
met with the community research team (RF, LB, GB) for 
two collaborative analysis working meetings and 
reviewed all theme and subtheme material. Axial cod-
ing allowed more clarification of themes [26]. Decision 
making for final themes as well as subthemes occurred 
using consensus and with Knowledge Keeper teaching. 
Rigour and validity were ensured via researcher training 
and use of consistent coding, multiple meetings with 
research and community team for consensus building 
[27]. The final themes that emerged are provided here.

Results

Culture formed the foundation for the five main 
themes: 1) Barriers to Rehabilitation Care, 2) Impacts 
of Family and Quality of Life, 3) Calls for Services, 4) 
Strength Based Supports, 5) What Care Should Look 
Like (Figure 1 and Figure 2).

Culture

In Treaty Four FHQTC communities, all important events 
begin with traditional processes such as gifting of 
tobacco and cloth, as well as prayer. Traditional 
Knowledge Keepers advise on all ceremonial processes 
in communities and are guided in their knowledge by 
the Creator. One Knowledge Keeper shared:

“With our traditional ceremonies, we know that they work 
with contemporary healing practices that didn’t necessa-
rily exist. And that’s why this hospital was built, is these 
old men knew back in early 90ʹs that you could make it 
work, could make it work with both contemporary and 
traditional healing practices. And the structures that gov-
ern us for millions of years called ceremonies, and we 
have our medicine institute, all these different institutes 
that we still practice, that they’re available out there for 
the people . . . ” 

It was clear from the stories shared by participants that 
trust in the health care setting is dependent upon 
relationship building. The importance of patience and 
listening to culture was apparent, as was emphasised 
by this healthcare provider:

“And listen to the stories too. We’re [health providers] all 
busy and you go out to communities and you have to see 
x number or people and whatever, you think this isn’t 
good time management if I’m not seeing [more numbers 
of patients], you know. But just sitting and listening and 
visiting, they’re sharing for a reason. If someone’s sharing 
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with you, it’s because they think you need to learn that or 
need to know that and that’s important in communities.” 

Culture is the foundation for the five other primary 
themes identified in the stories of community members 
and is woven throughout the remaining themes. 
Culture also forms the basis for the recommendations 
in moving towards culturally responsive person and 
community-directed care.

Barriers to Care

The theme Barriers to Care describes the many health 
system processes and issues which impair the ability of 
Indigenous community members to access appropriate, 
culturally responsive, high quality rehabilitation care. 
Public policy deficits and jurisdictional issues for 
Indigenous Peoples result in barriers to rehabilitation 
care. The subthemes that create barriers to rehabilita-
tion care include: 1) Access to Healthcare Services, 2) 

Communication and judgment, 3) Jurisdiction and 
Finance, and 4) Racism.

Members of FHQTC communities reported reduced 
Access to Healthcare Services, including long wait 
times and travel difficulties as well as time away from 
family, community, and home that is necessary when 
seeking care outside of community. Travel issues 
included distance and time, appropriateness of vehicles 
and equipment available, impact of travel on health 
conditions, fearfulness of driving, availability of medical 
taxis, road conditions, and family considerations.

Community members told many stories of barriers 
due to time and distance associated with travel: “That’s 
the trip I had. An hour and a half to Regina. That trip used 
to tire me out. Lay me right out. That’s about a day to get 
rejuvenated”. Health practitioners also reported travel 
difficulties for patients, noting that even for the limited 
number of SHA covered outpatient orthopaedic ses-
sions in Regina, “getting them [patients] there [to a city 
with adequate services] is the hardest thing”. In addition 
to travel time, there is also difficulty with road and 

Figure 1. Culture, Themes and Person and Community-Directed Rehabilitation Care.
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weather conditions and time of year. Furthermore, 
many residents do not have vehicles. Depending on 
an individual’s situation and context, medical taxis can 
be an option. However, for the service to be offered, 
sufficient patient numbers are often a pre-requisite. 
One community member reported: “there is no trans-
portation out here. I remember they were trying to get 
medical transfer out here but they couldn’t because . . . 
there wasn’t enough numbers”. Family needs are 
a special consideration. The stories highlight the 
inequity of care available to First Nations children. 
Travel for a parent often means finding assistance to 
care for other children being left at home. One other 
community member shared: “if you’ve got a parent that 
has five children and they have to take one child to an 
appointment, what do they do with their other children?” 
Another parent living in-community described their 
experiences travelling for paediatric care:

“He’s supposed to be wearing insoles in his shoes made 
for himself but [we] just haven’t been able to get to 
[city] and get them done and just get to all the 

appointments we’re supposed to, so today he still has 
a hard time to walk and carry himself. But I guess if it 
was closer to home we would access things a lot 
easier”. 

For families living in-community seeking specialised 
care, time away from home may be several days. 
“There’s times we have to travel to [city] overnight or 
two or three nights at a time to go see specialists for him”.

Wait times are particularly worrisome for community 
members with children who need rehabilitation ser-
vices: “with the injury or with chronic conditions or what-
ever, with kids with disability, time is of the essence. If 
they’re not seen in a timely manner, you won’t get the 
mobility back . . . their development is so delayed in that 
point”. Parents of children requiring rehabilitation indi-
cated that once children were in school, wait times 
worsened, since there was less ability for families to 
travel during the weekdays. One community member 
noted about their child: “but once he got to school time, 
waiting for him for services was really long, especially for 
being on reserve school, it had to be like it was months 

Figure 2. Culture, Themes, Subthemes, and Recommendations.
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and months of setting up appointments”. Participants 
also noted that it was not uncommon to register for 
a wait list, wait months or a year and not hear back at 
all. Health practitioners reported “several month” wait 
times even for on-reserve appointments due to the size 
of their caseloads and limited times available in each 
area.

The second subtheme of Barriers to Care is 
Communication and judgment. Communication 
includes verbal or written information related to health-
care services. When communication becomes difficult 
due to language or cultural differences, community 
members reported fear of being judged, which would 
result in an absence of cultural safety.

“I can’t imagine for a person who can’t articulate that, or 
can’t complain, or can’t really rationalize how they feel. 
And so you just would give up. You would just not bother, 
right? You would just rather drag your leg” and “I think 
that they’re afraid to see anybody cause they don’t 
wanna be judged. They’re afraid to be judged”. 

Jurisdiction and Finance is the third subtheme in 
Barriers to Care. Federal, provincial, local council, and 
individual organisation jurisdictions are difficult to sort 
through for patients and practitioners alike. As a result, 
bureaucratic delays often hamper the delivery of ser-
vices to Indigenous Peoples. As one community mem-
ber described:

“If our wheelchair’s breaking down and we bring it to the 
health center, they look at it and they can phone in or 
one of the nurses can phone in and say this wheelchair’s 
not suitable anymore, to get a new one. But no, they said 
we can get the parts, but you’re not due for a new wheel-
chair for five years.” 

First Nations Peoples in Canada have a Treaty Right to 
healthcare. The lack of access to these critical rehabili-
tation therapies is the denial of an inherent Treaty right 
and this was explained by one provider:

“Direct billing is one of those things that really irk us 
because it really undermines our right to healthcare. 
Our Treaty Right to Health. It’s one of those things that 
really irk us because from our perspective, what it feels 
like is that the whole healthcare system is designed to 
prevent us from accessing services and you get this over 
and over and over again”. 

Racism is a known experience in healthcare systems in 
Canada, and Saskatchewan is no exception. Community 
members shared numerous difficult and painful stories 
about experiences with racism that impacted their 
experience, safety, and access to PT and OT services: 
“We’ve always known that we’re always gonna be put at 
the back of the line, that we’re not gonna be a priority”. 
These important and difficult stories highlight a critical 

component of the healthcare access disparities for 
Indigenous people that must be addressed to ensure 
culturally responsive, safe, respectful and appropriate 
rehabilitation care. Health practitioners reported that 
colleagues’ lack of awareness of Indigenous health dis-
parities, and unfortunate beliefs in stigmas prevented 
those colleagues from participating in the care of 
Indigenous peoples. These ongoing racist attitudes 
and behaviours are a major cause of ongoing systemic 
racism in our health systems today. One community 
member explained:

“Myself, I experience this with my husband and my 
daughter, they’re darker than me. Like really darker than 
me. And the health people didn’t know I was with them. 
They thought we were separate. So they gave them 
a really hard time and they didn’t give me such a rough 
time”. 

Participants explained that they feel their culture is not 
respected, not understood, and in some cases, provi-
ders who travel into communities exhibit an attitude 
that makes healthcare experiences inappropriate and 
unsafe. Examples of racism that were bravely shared 
provide insight into the experiences of these commu-
nity members in Saskatchewan healthcare settings: “I 
know better than to ask for a pain med at the emergency 
ward because I’m Native and if I do, I get ushered right 
out the door, right away! They’ll just deny my service”. 
Systemic racism such as this is an ongoing problem 
experienced by Indigenous Peoples in many Western 
healthcare facilities across Canada. This can be attribu-
ted to the colonial context in which Western healthcare 
systems in were developed. In contrast, Indigenous 
community members would most benefit from rehabi-
litation services embedded formally within a structure 
of Indigenous health process and self-determined care, 
which have been built in a decolonised in 
a community-directed manner. Principles of respect, 
trust, and culturally appropriate care led by and in 
collaboration with Indigenous community members is 
necessary to build a foundation of reconciliation in 
healthcare.

Impacts on Quality of Life and Family

The inability to access appropriate and responsive reha-
bilitation care has inevitable impacts on the family unit, 
the quality of life experienced by patients and their 
families, and the wellbeing of the individual, includ-
ing: 1) Cultural and Social Lives, 2) Activities of Daily 
Living, 3) Experiences with Pain, 4) Fear and Isolation, 
and 5) Family Living.
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Many stories of the importance of dancing were 
shared when discussing people’s Cultural and Social 
Lives including the importance of traditional dancing 
and powwow, as well as social dancing. Stories were 
shared by community members on their inability to 
access cultural events due to their situations:

“My sister wants to take me to ceremonies, but I don’t 
wanna give her the trouble of getting the wheelchair out 
and pushing me through. They have the culture activities 
on the ground and it’s really hard to get there, so I kinda 
just opt out and don’t give them the trouble of taking me 
there. I choose to just not be a part of it. It’s not that 
I don’t believe in it, but I believe in it.” 

The impact of participants’ longstanding issues of mobi-
lity on Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) was described. 
Difficulties with ADLs can impact one’s ability to work, 
sleep, maintain hygiene, nutrition, and overall wellness. 
Specifically, reaching up to cupboards, climbing stairs, 
getting in and out of homes in wheelchairs, reaching to 
the floor, getting groceries, cleaning the house, walking, 
caring for children, and the ability to rest comfortably 
were frequently mentioned activities which can be pro-
blematic for those who do not have access to rehabilita-
tion care. One community member shared:

“When I do laundry, I have to stay downstairs till I’m 
done my laundry because I have two flights of stairs, so 
I have a hard time getting up and down the stairs with 
my hip, so I just stay downstairs till I’m done all my 
laundry. If I’m hungry, I go without because I’m not 
gonna go all the way up, come all the way down again, 
have to go up. I just stay down and do it all”.

The absence of appropriate and timely management 
of people’s Experiences with Pain result in prolonged 
difficulties with pain management for chronic illness or 
injury. This can also result in increased need for medi-
cation to manage pain as described by a health care 
provider: “We had to try different types of pain relief with 
people who were already on morphine because we 
couldn’t get access to therapy services”. Community 
members explained that lack of available options for 
pain management can have long standing impacts on 
mental health as well: “Before I was on meds, before I got 
this, I was like didn’t want to live. I’ll be honest. I couldn’t 
walk, I was crawling. I didn’t tell my family for three days 
I was in bed”.

One of the goals of the TRC’s Executive Report is to 
recognise and begin the process of reconciling the Fear 
and Isolation which resulted from the trauma of resi-
dential schools [1]. Fear is often linked to experiences of 
Racism, as was described previously. There are addi-
tional reasons that fear can occur within the health 
system; some individuals are fearful of institutions that 

may resemble residential schools. One community 
member explained:

“So I think for them coming into the homes too that there 
is a lot of fear for individuals who are living indepen-
dently that they’ll be judged. And taken away to an 
institution. Like I think sometimes long-term care is repre-
sentative of residential school in a way. It’s like you’re 
removed from your home into an institution, so it brings 
back those fears.” 

Pain and fear can quickly lead to isolation, which can 
lead to more pain and functional decline, which in turn 
can create mental health risks. Another community 
member noted:

“There’s a lot of appointments that we had to skip on 
account of his health and there’s days he doesn’t even 
want to move out of bed. It would help if we had some-
one that can talk to people, that can understand what 
they’re going through. I don’t know, I’d say a psychiatrist 
or a mental health worker cause there’s thoughts that we 
discuss at times. Not nice ones.” 

Indigenous culture values Family Living, nurturing and 
participation. When children are limited in function due 
to lack of available rehabilitation services, the family 
unit is impacted. One community member shared 
about their family:

“Because he required the distance and travel with all 
his care, that his siblings missed out on a lot of that stuff 
that we could be doing with the family and they accepted 
that role, that he was born special, and but because of 
that one of us as the parent always had to stay home 
with him and the others could go off”.

Intergenerational family participation is also affected, 
as described by a grandparent from community: 
“I actually just had two grandchildren and I can’t even 
hold them. I can kind of feed them, but I’m like you have 
to take them. I can’t do anything yet with this one”. 
Families who care for loved ones with complex mobility 
and rehabilitation needs endure risks to their own 
health. One family member from community noted:

“He’s got a deck, he’s got a ramp that we wheel down, so 
if he needs to go to the doctor, I got about 40 feet of 
ramp to clean. When it snows hard, that’s a big job for 
me. I went through three hard surgeries where I’m not 
supposed to be doing that kind of work, but it’s because 
he’s my son that I do that.” 

Calls for Services

Community members described rehabilitation services 
they would like to see and feel they would benefit from 
if available in community: 1) PT and Exercise Therapy, 2) 
OT and Assistive Devices, 3) Community Education, 4) 
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Cultural Services, 5) Home Care and Ageing in 
Community, 6) Virtual Care, and 7) Additional Therapies.

PT and Exercise Therapy provided in a way that 
integrates the family unit is required. Community mem-
bers noted PT was needed in homes, in communities as 
outpatients, as well as within schools:

“I would love it if a PT was able to come home with him 
you know to help, to show me, even though he’s [present 
age] now, better ways to get him motivated or to do 
more or to keep, cause we’re at the point now where 
I haven’t seen a PT and OT in so long that we kind of 
stopped pushing for more goals to keep learning and to 
keep benefitting, and I think if he had access like that to 
come into the home and help me there, instead of telling 
them at the office and not understanding what I am 
going through, and as well as at school.” 

Participants mentioned the following conditions that 
would benefit from PT: orthopaedics, arthritis, foot 
care, diabetes, amputations, post-surgical conditions, 
respiratory PT, neurological conditions, older adult pro-
gramming, and functional conditioning. PT is needed in 
community for acute care, home care, outpatients, and 
long-term care. Interprofessional pain management ser-
vices delivered through cultural care was a reported 
need. One rehabilitation professional interviewed 
articulated that the frequency of their attendance in 
FHQTC communities is insufficient. They noted the dan-
ger of suboptimal rehabilitation frequency in the overall 
goal of returning patients to their own homes:

“And typically the purpose of convalescent is to have 
a little bit more time to be able to improve their mobility, 
to be able to get back into their home environment to 
build their strength. So if they’re not getting specific, 
direct instruction, how is that time they’re spending in 
convalescent actually achieving those goals?” 

OT and Assistive Devices are needed for acute inpati-
ent, home care, long-term care, paediatric, orthopaedic, 
neurological, cardiopulmonary, diabetic, health promo-
tion and dialysis patients. The complex needs for equip-
ment and assistive devices in community and the 
expertise of the OT needed for that service provision 
was discussed by community members:

“I have a son in law that just had an operation and it’s 
difficult for him to walk up the stairs and he has 14 steps 
climb, to go up so I asked him what would a chair lift, 
how would that help. You know so I think that would 
really help him cause they have like an upstairs where the 
bedroom and all that is up there, and the bathroom and 
all that.” 

In addition to mechanical lifts, wheelchairs, and walkers, 
other assistive devices called for by community mem-
bers included bathtub equipment, raised toilet seats, 
Saskapoles, ramps, outdoor lifts for wheelchairs, 

accommodations in vehicles to ensure safe wheelchair 
support, home renovations and specialised supports, 
fences, bikes, beds, mattresses, and sensory products. 
One provider stressed the importance of OT in the 
home to further the goal of ageing well: “they really, 
really benefit from someone being in their home, on 
reserve. Not only from their ease of access to services, 
but us as seeing their home environment and understand-
ing what they live in so we know what’s gonna work for 
them equipment wise”.

Many community members shared that they felt 
more Community Education should be available to 
them on how OT and PT could be engaged with 
a person’s healthcare team. They also commented on 
health promotion and prevention information that 
could come from rehabilitation services, and how cul-
tural care could be integrated:

“I know this First Nation would really benefit from a nice, 
educated therapist, a physical therapist, a nice educated 
occupational therapist just fresh from school and they could 
even teach them how the muscles are, the muscle reactions. 
How to keep yourself from getting injured” and “I think that 
there’s probably a role for preventative services from 
a healthy aging perspective, from a fall prevention perspec-
tive, that sort of thing that probably builds community well 
and suits the style of family centric, kind of an Elder support 
in those areas; that probably holds some value.” 

Home Care and Ageing in Community are vital con-
siderations for older Indigenous adults, which are 
among the most vulnerable in our healthcare system. 
Access to rehabilitation services to enhance safe move-
ment and functioning is a primary healthcare need. 
Community members want to remain at home, in 
their own communities, and want access to the services 
needed to achieve these goals:

“I want to stay here, born and raised here and I want to 
stay in my community ‘cause I’ve been here for 73 years 
now. I feel at home, and I know other people out there 
would like to come home, so that is a priority in our 
community. We could tap into these resources from the 
medical side of it and see what we could get, see what 
kind of people we could get, trained, qualified people to 
assist our members cause there’s things I need that would 
make it easier for my son.” 

Some community members also recognised the value 
of Virtual Care in accessing team-based rehabilitation 
services: “it would be so easy to have him go through 
a doctor to have him get like a referral and all this stuff 
like right, if you had someone you could access over 
online or a zoom meeting, whatever you want to do”. 
The desire for Additional Therapies to include services 
such as Speech Language Pathology (SLP) and massage 
therapy were also raised by community members:
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“A lot of our First Nations children, they can access 
a speech language up to kindergarten through Sask 
Health Authority, but after that, then their family would 
have to go either private or [not] access it. Most often, 
what happens is they may get it up to kindergarten. 
That’s if their family has transportation to get into the 
city for it, right? And then after that, it’s kind of like a non- 
issue – it’s still an issue, but it’s not happening. So we 
often see kids that maybe nine years old, for example and 
they’re non-verbal or they have very limited speech.” 

Strength Based Supports

Cultural practices and norms provide a base of strength 
from which community members develop successful 
coping strategies and maintain quality of life in the 
face of functional impairments and deficits. Three sub-
themes were identified: 1) Family Support, 2) 
Community Support, 3) Resilience.

Family Support including the intergenerational 
family unit is of utmost importance to Indigenous 
ways of life and health. A parent in-community 
described the importance of inclusion of his other chil-
dren in the wellness of their sibling:

“With my son, his sisters were his motivation to do more, 
to learn, to walk, to crawl. And during those physical 
times where they weren’t allowed to be in the rooms. 
I don’t know, maybe them being there it would’ve 
speeded up his physio or his learning more, cause his 
sister is only a year older and they were, they are very, 
very close. And they motivated him so much to do stuff. 
And without, I think they could’ve asked us, can you, do 
you, the way to bring the family involvement I guess, is 
there an option for that? I don’t know, they could’ve 
brought that question up or asked us more to bring 
besides just one parent or two parents.” 

Family support extends into the Community. When 
immediate family support is not available, care is 
often provided by one’s community members. One 
community member shared: “That’s just totally different 
but you need support people there. Sorry, but First 
Nations always have support people whether it be 
a friend, whether it be your mother – well my mother’s 
passed – but I mean a sister, a brother, people, support 
group”.

Numerous testimonies to Indigenous Resilience 
were heard from community members that had 
adapted to adversity such as pain, impairment, disabil-
ity, and functional loss. We heard examples of the 
strategies, beliefs, and philosophies used by individuals 
and families to ensure strength through difficulties, 
such as in this case from a community member:

“For that, I stayed positive and I said I’m gonna walk 
again. This is not gonna keep me down. So yeah, I stayed 

positive. Always stayed positive.” and “Everybody just 
deals with their problems after the fact. There’s nothing, 
no therapy or anything that anybody takes so they’re just 
like, deal with it. Everybody deals on a personal note, 
I just deal with it. Just something that you have to do.” 

What Care Should Look Like

Messages were shared by community members about 
the vision that the people have for care that feels right, 
respectful, appropriate, and safe. The five subthemes 
identified included: 1) Positive Experiences, 2) 
Feedback Measures, 3) Practitioner Education 4) 
Processes, and 5) Culturally Responsive Care.

Positive Experiences with PT and OT occurred when 
treatment was directed at functional goals like falls 
prevention and community ambulation, as well as 
when finances were not an added stressor. 
Community members emphasised that the ability to 
access rehabilitation when needed, without lengthy 
wait lists, results in better experiences: “With my injury 
with my left arm, I got in right away. I didn’t have much 
of a waiting period at all. I was fortunate”.

When asked about how new services should be 
evaluated, community members felt the following 
Feedback Measures would be useful: 1) utilisation of 
services; 2) handwritten options at the end of sessions 
so patients could put their thoughts down immedi-
ately; 3) being asked for feedback verbally at the end 
of every session; 4) questionnaires (perceived efficacy 
was mixed). Community members want practitioners to 
be accountable when feedback is provided, and to 
demonstrate that changes are going to be made 
when requested.

Community members explained that Practitioner 
Education on Indigenous history and intergenerational 
trauma, trauma informed care, and how to build rela-
tionships is invaluable for health providers working 
with Indigenous populations. They recommended that 
new practitioners should read patient testimonials, 
learn about cultural humility and “be willing to keep 
learning and keep asking questions”.

Suggestions for Processes that would facilitate 
access to rehabilitation care from community members 
and practitioners included:

(1) Fast access to rehabilitation service, including 
person-directed referrals.

(2) Prioritisation of service needs and regular evalua-
tion to ensure efficiencies, including the use of 
electronic patient records.

(3) Close operational examination of inpatient ver-
sus outpatient needs, outpatient service 
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locations, travel requirements, space, and sup-
port staff requirements.

(4) Process development for engaging new staff and 
mentoring them into the strong existing team 
environment.

Health providers expressed that it is important for 
healthcare students to have Culturally Responsive 
experiences and the opportunity to work in collabora-
tion with Indigenous Peoples during training. 
Community members expect practitioners to be cultu-
rally aware, non-judgemental, and culturally sensitive. 
They repeatedly shared that health providers need to 
understand patience as a virtue and key to communica-
tion: “First Nations people, the way they communicate 
with non-First Nation, you gotta give them time. You 
gotta give them time to, say you give them time to decide 
what – cause they’re not at the snap of a finger to 
decide”. Another community member explained that 
practitioners should take a humble approach and 
learn from the Indigenous patients they work with:

You gotta know the people, you gotta know the culture, 
the traditions, you gotta be able to mingle with the 
people. To go and knock on their door and visit them. 
You gotta learn how our people live before you go step-
ping in and telling them how you want them to live. You 
don’t tell them how you want them. They’re gonna tell 
you how they feel they should live. 

Finally, the virtue of respect, the first traditional 
Indigenous teaching, is critical for successful, patient 
and community-directed rehabilitation care. This is 
best explained by the following community member:

“When we go see a healer cause really, in our traditional 
practice, when we go see a healer, there’s a set of proto-
cols that come with it, right? And so when you go see 
a non-First Nations healer, there are no protocols, but the 
respect has to be there. Respect is the first teaching that 
we teach each other. Without respect there is no love, 
there is no truth, there is no honesty, there is no courage, 
there is no wisdom. Respect has to come first. That’s why 
it’s the first teaching. So when you walk through 
a physiotherapist’s door, you automatically expect it as 
a First Nations person because when you walk through 
an Elder’s door, that’s the first thing that you’re hit with. It 
is a two-way street and so usually the people are respect-
ful. There are people who are angry through pain. We 
understand that, we are all very aware of that. But for us, 
we would like and appreciate the respect because it is our 
first teaching. But we don’t expect anybody to pull out 
sage or sweet grass or cedar and smudge us up and pray 
with us and do the healing. We don’t expect that, but we 
expect respect.” 

Rehabilitation patients want traditional knowledge to 
complement their care. Community members 

expressed that they want practitioners to do their 
work and be able to see both worldviews, Indigenous 
and Western: “What I would have them do is just some 
research on their own on decolonize practice. Look at all 
their forms, all of their practices, and how can they adapt 
those so they’re not like settler – they’re blended. Two- 
eyed seeing”. The ability to experience culture is 
a critical component for healthcare workers who pro-
vide care to Indigenous Peoples to be immersed in, to 
understand, to appreciate, and to respect. One commu-
nity member shared:

“If I was to advise someone who wanted to work in the 
First Nations community what they needed to do, my first 
request of them would be I want you to go participate. Go 
sit in their structures that governed them for millions of 
years, ceremonies. These stuff are for real. These stuff, 
these structures are still out there. They’re still being the 
core of every First Nations person in that community. And 
that’s what makes us tick. That’s what makes us so hard 
to understand. Cause how many generations have we 
lived in Canada, and you still don’t know that much 
about First Nations people? That’s where people need to 
go, not First Nations people need to go. And here, at the 
treaty sign, Euro Canadians came with their treaties to 
bring their people into our country and say we want to 
live with you here. They said yes. We have our pipe there, 
our ceremonies, our sweat lodges, we were waiting for 
them. Our structures that govern our people. That’s where 
they didn’t go. That’s why we’re in such a turmoil right 
now. First Nations people are still not understood. First 
Nations people are still falling through the systems. 
Health institutes like this, they still fall through. It’s 
because there was so many veils that Euro Canadians 
had when they arrived here and they still do. And if this 
person needs to understand First Nations people, then he 
should go and remove these veils to be able to see with 
an open mind, and understand what makes this First 
Nations person click, what makes them tick. What help 
will I be able to help, will I be able to work with. What 
institute of that First Nations community will I be able to 
work with to make them a better person, to make them 
a healthier person.” 

Discussion

Many important teachings were received from the com-
munity sharing circles and interviews. An overarching 
theme of culture was identified, with five additional 
primary themes including barriers to care, impacts on 
quality of life and family, calls for services, strength- 
based care, and what care should look like. The over-
arching finding was that rehabilitation services need to 
be delivered by the FHQTC Health Services and ANHH 
in a person and community-directed manner and 
within the established cultural care framework. 
Comprehensive rehabilitation services to serve commu-
nities need to be a core service within FHQTC Health 
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Services, provided in a fully funded and culturally 
responsive manner. Major recommendations arising 
from the community needs assessment for rehabilita-
tion services included:

(1) Rehabilitation Staffing Requirements: FHQTC 
community members require committed, full 
time rehabilitation staff who are employees of 
FHQTC Health Services. This includes PT, OT, 
SLP, exercise therapy, massage therapy, and PT/ 
OT assistants. This would ensure availability of 
both clinical services in ANHH and in commu-
nities. It would also facilitate timely coverage 
for service delivery, reduce wait times and out 
of community travel, allow appropriate prioritisa-
tion of patient care, and enhance the health care 
team member capacity in community. The sup-
portive team environment of FHQTC Health 
Services, which is committed to a cultural care 
process under guidance and knowledge of 
Traditional Knowledge Keepers and Elders, is 
the necessary support structure for rehabilitation 
professionals who are caring for Indigenous com-
munity members in FHQTC. Employment directly 
within this unique cultural care system based on 
ceremony and tradition is the environment 
needed for mentorship and integration of reha-
bilitation staff into the team and community. This 
model would ensure best success for access to 
services in a culturally caring and appropriate 
manner.

(2) Integration with Cultural Care: Rehabilitation 
staff should be working closely with Traditional 
Knowledge Keepers and fully integrate and 
embed cultural care into rehabilitation care pro-
gramming. The guidance of Knowledge Keepers 
in rehabilitation care processes will promote 
optimal uptake and success of rehabilitation 
programming.

(3) Practitioner Education and Awareness: 
Rehabilitation providers require education and 
experience in community to ensure understand-
ing of historical processes and ongoing present- 
day issues such as systemic racism, discrimina-
tion and health inequities that impact the health 
and wellbeing of Indigenous people. Practitioner 
Education should also include community experi-
ences with community members as guided by 
Traditional Knowledge Keepers. Learning should 
include, but is not limited to, history of colonisa-
tion in Canada, residential schools, intergenera-
tional trauma, legislative and jurisdictional 
impacts on health and wellbeing, systemic 

racism in health, trauma-informed care, and the 
important strengths within these communities 
including family and community relationships, 
personal resilience, and cultural care. 
Rehabilitation staff should be located within 
FHQTC Health Services on a full-time basis to 
be fully integrated and immersed in this process.

(4) Person and Community-Directed Care: 
Rehabilitation processes should ensure patient, 
community, and family-directed programming 
in all aspects, to deliver a cultural care model 
focused on the unique strengths of the 
Indigenous communities, their people, and 
FHQTC Health Services. For example, patients 
would benefit from a family engaged assessment 
and treatment process to ensure optimal 
strength-based supports are available for heal-
ing. Community based health promotion and 
wellness programming should be provided with 
collaborative teaching by community-based 
knowledge experts.

(5) Feedback and Ongoing Evaluation: Feedback 
mechanisms to ensure Indigenous patients can 
report back to therapists and administrators 
through various channels in a timely manner 
will be essential to success of a rehabilitation 
programme. Patients should be engaged when 
services are provided to comment on their 
experiences, thoughts, and suggestions. An 
accountability framework for processing feed-
back and ensuring action will be important to 
ensure trust and longstanding relationships can 
be built and nurtured. Patients want to know 
their concerns have been heard, acknowledged, 
and acted upon. Clear communication about 
these processes from rehabilitation staff will be 
required for the development of long-term trust.

These recommendations largely compliment the find-
ings of literature in this area although there is a paucity 
of literature with this specific focus. Achtemichuk et al. 
described that in Nunavut, Canada, limited resources 
and a large geographic catchment increases travel and 
wait times for those in need of health services [28]. 
Ouellet et al. identified that therapist turnover is high 
in Canadian northern communities, which diminishes 
the ability of therapists to provide culturally safe care 
due to a lack of expertise [29]. These challenges may 
also be faced by professionals working in rural 
Saskatchewan, and the need for education in culturally 
responsive care was repeatedly noted by participants. 
In recognition of these barriers, we suggested hiring 
and training a variety of therapy specialists in 
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a cultural care framework led by local Knowledge 
Keepers from the onset of service delivery.

Hunter and Pride also acknowledged the importance 
of recognising the incongruencies between scientific 
and Indigenous cultural care models [30]. Through col-
laboration with Knowledge Keepers, rehabilitation prac-
titioners would be able to provide culturally responsive 
care in a manner that is in keeping with the established 
cultural care framework. Milligan et al. recommended 
a methodology of conscious self-reflection into perso-
nal bias and institutional racism by professionals work-
ing in-community. We recommended a collaborative 
component to reflection led by Knowledge Keepers in 
addition to a self-led approach [31]. Gibson et al. also 
advocated against a deficit-based approach to health 
and wellness, instead focusing on the promotion of 
social and emotional wellbeing among individuals and 
communities in care [32]. The findings of the present 
needs assessment also advocated for a strengths-based 
approach to care founded on values such as family and 
community support, and resilience. Gibson et al. 
reported that community members desired an ade-
quate method of providing feedback for therapy ser-
vices. The agency to make complaints and the ability to 
follow-up on them were identified in our study, as well 
as theirs as necessary processes in keeping services 
accountable to a collaborative care framework [32].

The present model of rehabilitation care available to 
the members of FHQTC was determined to be insuffi-
cient to meet community and ANHH needs. The recom-
mendation made as a result of the community needs 
assessment was a new, sovereign, innovative model of 
care with core funding, available within FHQTC Health 
Services on a full-time basis, and developed from the 
stories and experiences shared by community members 
and health providers. A community-directed service 
would improve access to rehabilitation care embedded 
in culture which includes health prevention and promo-
tion strategies in community. This new rehabilitative 
service model coincides with the Truth and 
Reconciliation Commission of Canada’s 21st Call to 
Action: for healthcare service delivery to address the 
harms caused by residential schools sustainably and 
holistically [1]. This will improve the capacity of the 
local healthcare system by mentoring home-grown 
future professionals. It is widely understood that appro-
priate access to rehabilitation services enhances health 
outcomes across populations and conditions [33–37]. 
The present recommendations will also enhance the 
experience of community members with rehabilitation 
services and the quality of their lives. Health prevention 
and promotion, as well as access to high quality reha-
bilitation would enhance the management of chronic 

conditions and have potential for cost savings in 
communities.

Limitations

This project was developed in a collaborative and com-
munity-directed manner. The cultural care framework 
referred to is specific to FHQTC and ANHH, and may not 
be directly applicable to other Indigenous community 
worldviews, although the process and findings may 
provide relevant learnings. Researchers were not per-
mitted to join community in person due to Covid-19 
restrictions at the University, therefore they joined com-
munity using virtual software. It is not possible to know 
how that would affect relationship and trust develop-
ment, although the presence of the strong and trusted 
FHQTC staff on site with participants provided the most 
important support for participants, so we were satisfied 
that these careful discussions were being held in the 
best possible manner.

Conclusion

This manuscript adds a novel and important contribu-
tion to existing literature on rehabilitation needs in 
Indigenous communities. We are not aware of other 
descriptions or evaluations of a collaborative commu-
nity-directed needs assessment process that will lead to 
a sovereign and culturally responsive rehabilitation unit. 
Participants including community members, health care 
practitioners and Knowledge Keepers provided critical 
insight into culturally responsive rehabilitation needs. 
The experiences, strengths, and recommendations of 
participants were heard primarily in sharing circles, as 
well as in private interviews for those who needed to 
socially isolate due to risk of Covid-19. The develop-
ment of a research question, methodology planning, 
implementation, analysis, and manuscript writing were 
completed entirely in collaboration with FHQTC Health 
Services and ANHH; OCAP principles were closely hon-
oured. Enhancing equitable access to rehabilitation care 
in a way that is directed by community and within 
a cultural care framework will improve health outcomes 
and experiences for Indigenous Peoples who require 
this type of care. This is a process that could benefit 
many other Indigenous communities who are seeking 
to enhance rehabilitation care, healthcare experiences 
and health outcomes for their members.
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Appendix A. Sharing Circle and 
Semi-Structured Interview Guiding Questions 
and Prompts

1. Are you aware of all of the reasons physical and occupa-
tional therapy might be useful? (Prompts included orthopae-
dics, neurological conditions, diabetes, pre and post 
amputation, breathing and endurance problems, paediatric 
needs, functioning around thehome, strengthening, cancer 
rehabilitation, women’s health needs, pain management)

2. Have you had injuries or illness that required or may 
require physical or occupational therapy? Can you tell me/ us 
a bit about it? (Prompts included length of time experiencing 
this difficulty, impact of this difficulty on their life including 
physical abilities, social activities, emotional issues, ability to 
practice culture and spirItual activities, and opportunity for 
open ended response).

3. Have you had physical therapy or occupational ther-
apy services? Do you mind telling us a bit about that 
experience? Where did you receive those services? 
(Prompts included hospital, longterm care facility, home, 
community clinic)

4. What other types of supports/ services have you, or 
loved ones that you provide support to, used for managing 
an illness, condition or disability and what was that experi-
ence like? (Prompts included other health care services, com-
munity supports, local/traditional healing practices, and 
opportunity for additional response).

5. Can you tell us about any challenges you have had in 
trying to access physical therapy or occupational therapy for 
these problems? (Prompts included travel, wait times, finan-
cial/ costs,cultural, comfort interacting with health care pro-

fessionals, usefulness of education resources, and opportunity 
for additional response.)

6. What types of services and/ or supports do you think 
would help to support you in better treating and managing 
your concerns and overall abilities to do the things you want 
to do? (Prompts included different types of rehabilitation, 
uses of technology).

7. What might be some important ways to ensure that 
your culture and perspectives are respected and honoured 
through rehabilitation services? (Prompts included: is there 
anything you would like to see more of from professionals/ 
services, and is there anything you would like to see less of 
from professionals/ services?)

8. How would we know if rehabilitation services were 
relevant and useful for people in your community? (Prompts 
included: do you have some ideas on what types of measures 
would help capture the usefulness of increased access to 
physical therapy and occupational therapy – patient experi-
ences/ stories, less pain/measuring pain levels, better quality 
of life, clarifying what types of activities they would now be 
able to participate in, better movement/ mobility/function in 
their home, more able to participate in social/ community 
activities, less use of prescription medicines, less travel from 
the community, and an opportunity to add additional 
comments.)

9. Is there anything else you would like to share with us 
about either your experiences with accessing rehabilitation 
services, health care access/ use or anything you would like 
File Hills Qu’Appelle Tribal Council Health Services to know 
about your rehabilitation needs?
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